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in the next census. Bat if the pro- fat recreation. Tbe weather wasanijtiofiiui here and try the waters, whiçh are sail to be 
glees of Canada hat been so much and everythiag passed Off pleasantly. > firstrite for the gout.
greater than that of her neighbors dor- „ r . _ —tl—H—r I left Ottawa on ATénday morning. 20th inst.
toe the decade ending 1860, and if that Ahti-Cooli» Demonstration. — Oo the by the ate»*boa».11aeeu Victeiia. The sultry 
progress will be still more marked dor* eTeoiD8 of tbe 8th e 8reat anti-coolie demon- weather had been cooled down hy the storm ot 
log the decade just ending whafshaU -tratton took plam to San Frmtcos.Aa
be said of her possible progress daring immease coacoa.se of people walked id rather monotonous,'mach of thedountry being 
tbe coming decade, when ber gréa» procession through the principal streets, mill uncleared. At Orignal, a sinall and quiet
Northe-eet with U» ^1»"‘Jé* -XV’tt *5!tfîitott
prairies, shall have been thrown open to dreig8d by tbe boa PAitilp A Roach, bon M<ftook tbe stage tor the Springs, which are 
tbe surplus m«lhonsof borne population1? Ohaa A Sumner, Gen Wton and others. ”nemties off. And here lam, drinking the
Canada of the past was two young, ------------------- «—1—:— water av the rate of twelve to fifteen tumblers
struggling colonies. Canada of the CalWornia Wine.—The demand for Cal- a day (one gentleman takes a gallon and-a half

ss£5»lijfa gtj.ts *&:*«*m-tsweii ,882ss25K58aifs.si,sstrength to possess and Dll up a e tpe jjast has caused an advance in price the air, as it were, Mladried. I am told it 
ip*y of "bich e?tD Vs neiSh^°r 18,c.av®U of fifty pants a gallon, equal ro sbrnt doable will do me a great deal of good. »l.
ouSi These remarks are offered in no ith former price. This year’s vintage will, Our Delegates [or, if you like, those of our 
unfriendly spirit, or with any Wish to it is said, be greatly in excess of any previous ffovernor] have been on a trip to Montreal 
institute disagreeable comparisons ; but one. It is estimated that tbe wise crop ot and Quebec, where they were invited to assist 
as an act of sim Dio i us lice to a country Sonoma county will amount to 1.000.000 at the investiture of Prince Arthur as Knight as an act oi simple justice to J aallons against 884 000 last year. The wine of St Patrick. They cone plained very much of
with which we are likely soon to eetsb- ' Jj nali|ornia is expanding at a mar- the beat—at least Mr Helmcken and Ifr Trntch
lish more intimate relations, and in ^ * P g did, and when I last saw them were in à state
order to dispel misapprehension created _!________ _____—— almost deliquescent. They returned, 1 see, to
by what we may be pardoned for alludw Will be Delayed.—General Tilton, a Ottawa on Tuesday, the day after 1 left, and 
i4t... .b. inordinate bloving ot Ob, „ ,b. N.iib.r. Ml. 2 &
big brother over tbe border, railway, arrived at Porilaad with his family ig composed of Sir George Cartier, Sir Francis

a few days ago. Leaving hie family-at that Hi neks and Mr Tilley, three clever, shrewd 
city, tbe General will proceed over the pro- men. Sir John A Macdonald, though much 
eeted line with the surveying pâr.ty. tien- better, is still unfit for business. I believe tbs 

erel Tilton expresses his conviction that ibe government here .will insist on British Oolam- 
undertaking moat come to a stand oth account bis having, representative institutions like ail 
of ibe war to Europe, as the flow of foreign the “‘her Provinces, for without these its ad- 
capital, without which the read cannot be m.ss.oh m the federation would be a perfect 
built, will be-etopped... anom

With DBA wal of Pullman Cars.—Tbe 
San Fiaoctttio papers announce with bitter1 
lamentations the withdrawal of the Pnlfmsn' 
oars from tbe Central Pacific Railroad. Thy. 
reason assigned for this retrogressive step is 
that these trains have .injured the iron ol 
tbe.road to a greater a mount than is paid 
by Pullman for the privilege of running them.
The care weigh over twelve tons each, and 
one causes more irrihry than any ' hrse 
lighter bars. 'r ;

Labor Exchange.—Froth the1 annual re-
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• èsaMa and the Utiled States.
EXTRAORDINARY CORE DF A COUGH-mat-

HKR MAJESTY’S GUN BOAT « NKTLEY,” 
WICK, N.B. Coast of Sohukp, 

September Ttb, 1868.
Having had a most distressingooogb, whloh «need 

me many eleopleee nignta and restless day a, 1 waa r«- 
eommended by Bit Lordthip the Karl or Caithness to tr» 
yonr Invaluable Bauum or Aniskxd, and I can aaeur. 
mwtththefirst doe#I found immediate relief, even 
without having to anepend my various duties : and tta. 
nr»t small bottle completely cured me, therefore I have 
tho greatest confidence In recommending it tn the mini™, 

Most respecthilly yonra.
To Mr POWELL. W. L1HZELL, H.M.G.B. Hum.

jj POWELL’S BALSAM OF ÀHI8BKD,
For Congba, Colds, Inflnensa, Shortness of Breath. Asthn. 

Bronchitis, and for all affections of the Lungs ihk 
old established remedy will be found Invalnabie y 

SThe large sales and increased demand for this excellent 
and elegant preparation, which has followed He Intro
duction in >o Australia, New Zealand and nearly all the 
BriUse Colonies, has induced the Proprietor to stiU for 
ther extend the beneficial esnlt? of its use, and he ben 
lo announce th at he in w intlodoclng it* tale Into vir

keepers can obtain » supply

10 There bus been bo much said end 
alèrlttét Concerning tbe marvellous pro- 

gressiveneeB of the United States and 
the implied or alleged unprogresoiveness 

bat Canada that very great misappre
hension existe lb the public mtod a poo 
the subject. There is no doubt that the 
progress of the United States hoe been 

./very remarkable, and we hare no desire 
toO miitify the fact. On the contrary, it 
should be the pride of every Aoglq- 

But we do object to the dis
position manifested in certain quarters 
to magnify that country at the expense

Dear Sis,

United State* has been making rapid 
strides Canada has not been standing 
still. Kay, it bae been making still 

igféatt» progress. Some may scarcely 
be prepared to believe this; yet it is a 

tact, nevertheless, and susceptible of 
easy proof. The last census of the 
Untied States was taken on the 30tb 
June I860 ; the last of Canada on the 
12th January 1861. Tbe census im. 
mediately preceding the last In the 
States was to 1850 , that of Canada was 
In 1852 so that tbe interval in the 
States was ten years ; in Canada nine. 
Let ns glance at tbe comparative pr*. 
gréés >bf the two countries as exhibited 

’by the data before us. We are not sel
dom reminded of the vast stream of 
population flowing into thé United 
StatéS; and of tbe contemptible driblet 
that finds its way into Canada. Nay, 
moiré. We are told that the termer ie 
depopulating the latter. Here, again, 
let as endeavor to do justice lo the one, 
without doing injustice^ to the other. 
Recording to the census returns we find 
tb at during the decade between I860 and 
i860 tbe population of Upper Canada 
increased at a ratio of folly tine-half 
more, than that of tbe United States. 
We toay be told that during that period 
Lower Canada decreased ; butsuch is 
not the fact. Lower Canada increased 
during that period 27.88 per cent. Tak
ing Upper and Lower Canada together 
tho increase during that decade 
waa 40.87 per cent. against ' 35,58 

* in the Unit id States. It wo turn 
to agricultural progress the balance 
will be found even more decidedly in 
favor of Canada, notwithstanding the 
great advantages possessed by tbe Uni
ted States in their prairie lands, of 
which Canada bad none. Daring the 
nine years ending i860 Canada extend
ed her cultivated area 49 77 per cent., 
while during the ten years ending i860 
the United States extended its cultiva
ted area only 44.30 per cent. I has 
Canada made more progress in bring
ing wild lands into cultivation in nine 
years than the Uoited States did in ten, 
notwithstanding that in the case of the 
former every acre had to be hewn ont 
qf unbroken forest, whereas in the case 
of the latter there were in the West 
boundless sweeps of open prairie. Even 
in- the cash value of farms Canada was 
ahead of tbe United States. Stranger 
still, for every cnltitrated acre Canada 
had more money invested in agricultu
ral implements than the States, and was 
rapidly overtaking her more preten
tious neighbor in the manufacture of 

sort of speciality

the PRICK IS WITHIN THE REACH OP ALL rTAOBwa.

Established 1824.
Prepared and Bold by THOMAS POWELL, 18 Blackfrlara 

Boad, London. Sold In bottles by all Vhemlita and 
Patent Medicine Vendors, throughout the World,

IMPORTAST CAUTION _ Observe that the 
Wor „ “THOMAS POWELL, Blacklrian Bridge 
Lon ,” are engraved on the Government stamp 
a ffiv er the top of eaoh bottle, without which 
on e ; be eauiae.

.Wholesale Agents, MILLARD A BEEDY, Wharf 
____ Street, Victoria, B C, * no!820t*The CoNeiquENVBS.—Among! the paesen- 

by the steamer California yesterday CRÛSSE* BLACKWELL’Sgene
was a gentleman who ie désirons of par» 
chasing an estate of a thousand acres, or so, 
upon which to establish hie relatives, in 
pursuit of which object he has gone oves to 
Washington Territory. Learning hie pur
pose, a fellow-passenger asked him, *Wby 
don’t yqu try British Columbia V The reply 
was ‘1 don’t believe in paying the Briiieh 
Government $5 an acre for land when I can 
get as much as I want on tbe other side foi 
81 25 sa acre.’ This little circumstance 
may serve ee an illustration of the ruinous 
oooeeqfaenoèe ol keeping oar land laws,"min
eral laws, and, genprallv, the advantages, 
resources and attractions ol this colony a 
profound secret, inetead of taking tbe nine I 
slept for advertising them to the world, 
Had the gentleman in question possessed 
means of knowing that the land..system,ol 
British Columbia" is io reality more liberal 
than tha« of Washington Territory or, for 
the matter of that, any other Territory of tbe 
Dpioo, be would, without doubt, beve eoogbt 
s home for bis relatives under tbe British 
flag. How many have been lost to British 
Colombia in the same way T ''When will 
oar Government learn wisdom Î

kC .iLEBRATED*

OILMAN’S STORES,
All if Superior. Unallty

PICKLES, SAUCES. SYRUPS.
JAMS IN TINS AND JARS. 
ORANGE MARMALADE.

TAET FRUITS, DESSERT FRUITS, 
MUSTARD, VINBGAB,

POTTED MEATS AND PISH, 
PRESERVED FRESH SALMON, 

KIPPERED SALMON AND HERRINGS;
PICKLED SALMON.

FRESH AND LOCHFYNE HERRINGS, 
FRIED SOLES, ^

FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS, 
Purr Salad Oil,

Soups, in Quart and Pint Tins, 
Prrsrrvbd Mrats in Tins, 

Preserved Hams and Chrbsr, 
Prrsrrvbd Bacon,

Oxford and Cambridge Sausaobs, 
Bologna Sausaobs,

Yorkshire Gamb Pates, 
Yorkshirb Pork Patbs, 

Galantines,
Tonoubs, Brawn, Poultry 

Plum Puddings,
Lia A Perrins’ Wobobstbrshibb Sauce.

resh_Supplies of the above may always be had from 
every Storekeeperthrough tnoh

CAUTION.
To prevent the fraud of retilliog the bottles or jars with 

native productions, they should invariably be 
destroyed when empty.

Goods should always be examined upon delivery, to de
tect any attempt at substitution of articles

_ _A_______.■ ^wfaiiftr hr-«nta

CROSSE & BLACKWELL,
PUEVlTOaa TO THE Qua*, TBE Rmfoox of the Fsxeob, 

__ 4MID THB King of Tge Belgiüms.
SOHO.SQUARB, LONDON

At the Parla Exhibition of 1867, THREE Prtae Medals 
were awarded to GR088E & BLACKWELL for the marked.

ap27 lawly

aty.
I bad,Di:, some conversation together about 

the ternrinue of the future railroad which, as I 
told Mr’Trntefti would of course be wherever 
the future company might find most desirable, 
though I still believe Bate Inlet to be tbe point 
oil every account. Speaking of this and the 
possibility of carrying the road on to Vancon. 
ver Island, John A Roebling, who bu-lt the 
Niagara railroad suspension bridge, 800 feet in 
length, says in his report that he weald not 
miad adopting the ' same system to a span of 
2000 feet. He died last year, but his eon is 
continuing the suspension bridge at Brooklyn, 
which is ISOCfeet spen,aad>ho would,no doubt, 
undertake those that might be required at 
Valdes Island, I have written him on the 
subject. At, this end Of the lme l have given 
up the idea it starting from Ottawa on ao- 
cOout of (be local jealousies .which exist, and 
propeee starting it from the junction nf the 
Matta^an,, with the Ottawa, 100 miles above 
Pembroke. The portion of the Canada Cen
tral railway "from Ottawa to Chrieton Place,
28 milhs, will be finished this summer, and tbe 
remainder from Montreal te Ottawa, 10 miles, 
will be cqtni#enç(eddn another month.. It will 
probably be continued to Pembroke, and 
this line, which will follow the valley of the 
Ottawa and avoid the acute angle by Prescott, 
thus savinsuTT toïïeà. wlir is tact form the 
firit link in* th# ovennnd •ratTroadT By start- 
ing from the junction of the Malta wan, or 
thereabouts, where the Canada Central and 
other lines from Toronto or elsewhere can 
tuck on, we avoid all local opposition ; the 
road becomes, what it is intended to be, an 
entirely national work, and the total length is 
shortened some 200 miles.

You will be glad to learn that a company 
is being formed to London by reliable parties, 
to-be called tbe ‘North Pacific Steamship Co.', 
for carrying.the ssaile and passengers between 
British Oolnmbia and San Francisco, in the 
ease of Confederation. I have bad some talk' 
With one or two of the Ministers here on the 
subject and they seem to be favorable.

The last Fenian ray has turned out a miser
able failure, as yon will have learnt, and^there 
is now every probability that the expedition to 
the Red River will turn ont a peaceable one.
If, therefore, the Confederation of British Col
umbia can be decided upon, as I trust it will, 
before fbe end of the year, the passing of the 
charter* for the overland railroad next session 
may be looked upon as indubitable, and I think 
1 can answer for tSfe rest.

Mr ■ Seelye is here, and Mr Holbrook, who 
passed through Ottawa a"few weeks ago and 
stopped there three or four days, read a paper, 
eat and dried, on British Columbia ; very New 
Westminsterian in its views, but otherwise fair 
enough. There were about forty people pre
sent. He told everybody he could outside 
that the Bute Inlet terminus was a piece of 
nonsense, and wrote it to the Toronto Leader, 
to that several persons who had never heard 
Me, speak of it came to ask me what it meant, 
and I was obliged to answer the article.

I remain, dear sir,
Year’s very sincerely, ,

Alfred Waddih&tob.

TV#

port of the San Francisco Labor Exchange
UTSS ttot? '.‘MttoZrS;
expense of conducting the institution doting 
that peiiod was $8.218 01 ; while the re-

A Contrast.—Onr mining tows are no*1 
illiberal,, but they »re lopg. We have be
fore ns a copy of the White Pine mining 
law. It occupies one page. Ours occupies 
twenty-six ! Tbe former wee framed in tbe 
interW-ef tie miner. - The latter would ap
pear to have been framed in the interest of

From Sitka, Fraor Riven, &o.—-The 
U S S Newbern, Capt Freeman, from Sitka 
on tbe 12tb July, anchored in the enter 
harbor last night. She called at Wraogel,
Toogas and Nanaimo on tbe way down.' A the lawyers ! 
parts of leur from Wraogel have gone no to 
the Yukon country to search for gold. Bigh' 
mioers et Tongas from Peace River were 
teen. They, report tbe diggings a failure, jog by a hinaman that nr Coountrymad of his 
only oneoleim—VItalie’s—paying anything, had been shot or beaten opoo tbe bead b^ a 
Chapman & Co had only taken out 812 for white man, living, either on the Eeqnironlt 
the season. The Military Department of or Bnrneide road, and that he was in a dy- 
Alaska is expected to be broken op, and iog state. The Inspector of Police 
times ire exceedingly dull. Col Dennison siarted ont in a wagon and had not returned 
waa acquitted by the court-martial. Tbe when we went to prêts.
Newbern has been to the seal inlands and 
through the inner channel to Takou, Chilcat 
and other points since last here, tien Davis 
and etafi went in her and bad ‘talks’ with 
the chiefs ol the different tribes, who are all 
peaceable. The far take’ bas been small 
Gen Ibrie, Lieut Lonoke, Messrs I H Kin
caid and Tbos G Morphyv .and 160 U 8 sol
diers, arrived on the Newbern.:

Murmb or Amault ?—Word was 
brought to the Police Barracks last even-

superiority of their productions.

Nanaimo. — The steamship Constantine 
arrived yesterday mornirg from Sitka ; tbe 
ship David Hoadly was loading for San Fran
cisco ; tbe Beaver coaling lor a cruise, and 
tbe G S Wright left for Sitka yesterday af
ternoon.

Probabl* Match,—We understand that a 
match is being arranged between the Ama
teur Boat Club, and tbe Zealous Boat Club. 
They exchange toats, and the former'ebsl- 
lenge tbe latter, for a race, 830 a side.

LEA & PERRINS*
CELEBRATED

Worcestershire Sauce,
DECLARED BY CONNOISSEURS

TO BB

THE ONLY GOQD SAUCE.
BE®

JrnmÊmm 
M™"

The San Joan Difficulty.—The Toron
to G/o6e devotes over two columns to Lord 
Milton’s book on tbe San Juan difficulty, and 
points out very forcibly the important bear
ing the question must have upon tbe inter
ests of the Dominion". Oihei Canadian 
papers also urge upon the Government the 
duty nf protecting Canadian interests to this 
connection, end tbe hope it expressed that 
tbe British Government wifi not, in its com
plaisance to that at Washington, yield a 
point which, while not much beoefiitiog ibe 
Utiled States, would inflict a serions injury 
upon British Columbia. An Ottawa con
temporary says, ‘On every ground of law 
and justice, Britain con Id claim the eastern 
channel, bat she was willing to waive that 
claim, and accept tbe middle channel as a 
boundary.’ We heartily join with our trans
continental contemporaries in urging this 
important subject upon the coosiderutioo ol 
the Imperial and Canadian Governments,

Fir* IüqgspT.—An inquiry into the cir
cumstances of tbe laie fire at the corner of* 
Fort and Blanchard streets respited in a ver
dict that tbe conflagration occurred from 
sparks from ^hjllips’,chimney'slighting on 
rubbish in the rear of Russell's store.

Polygamy.’— The New York Tribune, in 
contemplating polygamy, discovers greet 
consolation in tbe fact that ‘a plurality ol 
wives is a luxury io which only an unusu
ally rich men can «Bord to indulge.’

Heavy Liability.—Accirding to Commis
sioner Wells, American obligations out
standing in Europe amount 'o $1,500,000,- 
000. _____________

Furniture Sals —The valuable and vsell- 
ttfpt Mefisw <sr Litfrr Bm89b vairiutrseM 
this mnrniog by J P Davies 3t Oo, com
mencing at 11 o’clock.

The Herrman Doctor, 9 Hambnrfc bark, 
lying at Portland, received a telegram from tav 
H-mberg on Wednesday directing her cap
tain to discharge bis crew and tie up. Effect 
ol the war.

The schooner A P Jordon will sail on Sun
day morning for Honolulu, S I, with lumber, 
fish and general merchandise.

The BrWieh Colonist Office is the only 
one io tbe Colony where J >b-Printing is ex
ecuted io a woikmanlike manner at low 
rates

snohimplemetits
with the latter, In i860 the United 
States had 5.50 bushels of wheat to each 
itihabitsmt, while Canada bad 11.02 
btuhels- If Upper Canada be taken 
separately tbe difference ia still greater, 
the production of wheat being 17.31 
bushels for every man, woman and 
child in that Province. In Canada tbe 
rite of yield per acre increased from 
lg.24 bushels, in 1851 to 17.76, in i860, 
while in tbe States it was considerably 
diminished, falling as low in some of the 
most noted wheat-growing regions of 
the West as 11 bushels to the acre, and 
WO know it has since fallen as low as 9 
bushels. The census returns shew that 
in the eight articles of wheat, Indian 
corn, rye, barley, oats, buckwheat, peas, 
beans and potatoes, production in the 
States increased daring the decade Less 
than 3 bushels per inhabitant, while the 
increase in Canada was 17,71 bushels 
per inhabitant. Io i860 the value of 
live stock owned in the United States 
was 834 64 to each inhabitant. In 
Upper Canada it was $38 13; in uni
ted Canada |3l 52. There were in the 
States 20 horses for every 100 iohabi* 
tante* io Canada 25. The United States 
produced 14 62 lbs of butter to each in
habitant; Upper Canada 19 22 pounds ; xHe California.—This steamer arrived 
Lower Canada 14.32. Thq increase in ^ 0f harbor yesterday morn-
batter m Canada during t o n‘”ej?e“® ing and after landing several passengers, the h. M. 8. Zealous airived at San Fran- 
alluded to was_66lj>or cent, ^lathefcn expreig 6ad B8$U| eeiled ,or Paget Sound, cisco oo tbe2Ut.
year8 the increase 10 * n . . Neither papers cor passenger-list reached ar*----------------1—1—
only 46* per cent. In TooU the unuea thie jfom Parser, and we are de- Rem bébé* the Faîte of Absalom,-^Fred
States had 71 sheep to every 100 in- pendent upon passengers for the very meagre Payne, Tory®»*! Artht. Shaving 12* cent*, 
habitants, Canada had 74. But we report we publish to-day. The California Hair Cnttieg 25 cents, Shampooing 26 cents, 
will not fatieue the reader and vex the did not connect at Astoria with the San That Original Cheap Shaving Shop stands 
nrinter with more figures, suffice it that Francisco steamer owing to the time of sail- on the suntfv side of Johnson street. *

ElpEEpB
cessar, to say that if the progress of freigbyt en8d tben proMeJ nka*[m0 t0 ,0|d •btaieed of all teepectabfe desler. throngho# 
Canada was relatively so much greater eoal fot pottiand. the Colun?:
during the decade endiag 1860, it will be --------------------------- gev It and Tet It.—Rasselt’s celebrated
still more marked during tbe decade A* English Mail to Jane 18th was re- Oeffee. The best on the Coast. Warranted 
en dog now. Everyone who has paid oeived by the California. a pare and healthfu beverage.

!
CAUTION 4GAINST FRAUD.

The success of this most delicious and unrivalled 
Condiment having caused certain dealers to apply the 
name of “ Worcestershire Sauce” to their own Inferior 
compounds,the Public Ishereby informed that the only 
way to secure the genuine It to 1 ,
&SK FOB LEA & PERRINS* SAUCE
and to aeethat their names are upon the wrapper, label! 
stopper, and bottle.

Some of the oreign markets having been supplied with 
• spurious Worcestershire Sauce, upon the wrapper and 
labels of which the names of Lea k Perrins bare been 
orged, L. and P. give notice that they have furniebed 
heir correspondent» with power of attorney 
estant proceeding* agatnat Manufacturers and Vendors, 

of seek, or any other imitations by whloh their rightmay 
be infringed.

Oak for LEA A PERRINS’Sauce, and see Name 
Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.

Wholesale and lor Export by the Proprietors, Worses, 
ter; Grosse At Blackwell, London, ko. ko.; and by 
Grocers and Oilmen universally.

Aeera roe Victoria—Jauion, Green fcRhodes, 
ialfily la w

MARAVILLA COCOA. io take

•OX.* I’BOPRIETOBS, .4

TAYLOR BROTHERS
LOND'ÔÜ.

SpHBWAtfftM-.—Mf-Tod<L»Doka for .balf-
an-honr last evening and was answered by 
Mr Robt Bishop, who produced antiiority 
from tbe Bible to show that those who bad 
to do with familiar spirits should be stoned 
to death with stones. He quoted from tbe 
recent Erglieh case ol Lyons vs Home to 
prove that spiritualists are capable of fraud. 
A humorous passage from Artemns Ward 
concerning long-baited spiritualists — Mr 
Todd, by the way, has bis hair cropped 
short—closed tbe reply. Mr Todd anoonuc. 
ed that he would make bis • rejoinder this 
evening. Tbe bat was tben passed round, 
but tbe droppings were meagre and the 
whole affair very tame.

ïagsisSEËs
ststse,» srs.sssJs*4
secured the preference of homoeopaths and oocoe-drlnkcn 
generally, but many who had hitherto aot found any pre- 
narat on to suit them, have, alter one trial, adopted the 
totravilla Cocoa aa their constant beverage tor breakfast, 
luncheon, Ate.

THE PERFECTION OF PREPARED OOOOA.

*TKB BEST KBMBDT 
FOB INDIfiBSTlOH, «ce.

: r■ ......._ '

CAMOMILEPILLS
“ AN UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS.” A KB CONFIDENTLY RECOMMENDED AS A 

4 simple1 but certain remedy for Indigestion. They 
art as a powerful tonic and gentle aperient t are mild In 
their operation; safe under any circumstance» ; and 

persons can now bear testimony to the 
ed from their use.

Sold in bottles at IslUd, 2s 9d and 11s each, by Chem 
lata, Druggists and Storekeepers In all parts of the world 

gyOrdere to be made payable by London House, 
ale lv law

JSee folio trie* Extract frees the «lobe mi 
May 14,1888.

“Various importers and mannfocturershave attempted 
te attain a reputation for their prepared Cocoas, but we 
doubt whether any thorough success had been achieved 
until Messrs Taylor Brothers discovered the extraor
dinary qualities of “Maryville” Cooes.

Adapting their perfect system of preparation to . this 
toe finest of nil species of the Theobroma, they 
hays produced an article which supersedes every other 
Ooooe £ thé market. Entire solubility, » delicate aroma 
and a ran» eeooentratton of, the purest elements of nu
trition, distihgulah the MaravilU Cocoa above all others. 
for Homoeopaths end invalids we eeuld not reeomme-d s 
more agrraable or valuable beverage.”

oeneflts deriv

To the Trade.
YXTB HATH THIS DAW MATERIALS, V
W REDUCED the price of

»K
Sold in peoketdwMy bysUGioeets, of Whpm also may 

be bad Taylor Brother.’ Original Hoxcxfathki Cocoa and
m‘LI MliloMBriëh Laae, Lmmtom.
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Europe.
Paris, July 16—Russia is said to be 

fall accord with Prussia.
Efforts will be made to localize war b 

tween France end Prussia, Germany not b 
ing • party to questions at issue.

Bomb, July 16—A Liberal uprising is e. 
peeled here, it is feared that an attack 
tbe city is intended.

Paris, July 16—It is said that Frao 
bas opposed to the Prussian rifled cannon 
revolving cannon, shooting forty balle p 
minute. Perhaps it is Hymeu’s Americ
gun.

French forces on tbe frontier are estimai 
at 130,600.

It is believed that Prussia will attack i 
fortified oity of Metz from two directions, vi 
from Beos ville end Kep'.

Il is said the French have bridges o 
tbe Rhine near - Kept French army is o 
oentratiog at Metz.

The French Gunboat Flotilla is on 
Rhine and on tbe arrival of Gerometti Co 
mending, tbe balance of the fleet will imn 
mediately bombard the Prussian Forts.

The French gunboats aie already io Pr 
dan waters.

French army and navy will attack sim
taneously.

The French fleet is watching the Press 
fleet in the British Channel awaiting ord
to attack.

Sweden will remain neutral.
Denmark, the key of the Baltic off 

to join France.
Austria remains central.
Russia it is said leans to France.
Tbe Czar has written Napoleon a latte 
Spain is friendly to France, and Prim 

written to the Emperor.
England will be neutrals 
Berlin, July 16—Immediate mobilizat 

of tbe entire Prussian army ia ordered.
London, July 17—Dispatches from I 

lin says that tbe South German States 
spend to the Prussian notice of déclara 
of war are enthusiastically in support of 
Fatherland. Politics! differences are ol 
erated by the aggressions of France.

Columns of Prussian troops are mot 
in the direction of the Rhine and the N 
Coast.

Paris, July 17—Rumored engagea 
teak place near Forbaoh, resuling in a loe 
tbe Prussians of 3000 killed. French 
2000 killed. Report traced to no reli
source.

The Moniteur says France desires neu 
ity of Belgium shall be maintained, but 
require that Prussia and it be held to en e 
responsibility.

Last night by order of the Prussia! 
tborities railway and telegraph ootnmni 
tion between Fiance and Prussia wai 
etroyed.

The Opinion Nationale, Prince Nape] 
organ says .* “We learn from good au 
ity Italy bas tendered France, 
tien, either her friendly neutrality or ui 
ditional aid,” and adds .* “Pressiu ha 
feted a Province to Ana ria, tor an aliiai

Journal Official denies that Pro 
troops have entered France 
the subject ere contradictory, 
ports state that no force of Prussian 
known to have crossed the Rhine.

London July 17—British Foreign 1 
has not yet received official notice o 
between France and Prussia.

Bomber last night told tbe French 
ate that Prussian troops had passei 
frontier of France.

Italy and Denmark assure the Great 
era of their intention to preserve -a m 
attitude.

M union, Joly 17—Bavarian Army u 
ing Reserve Corps have been ordered t 
the field

Hamburg, July 17—King William 
to the Chamber of Commerce oi thii 
grateful acknowledgements of tbe pa 
address of that body.

Paris, July 17—-Reported meeti 
High Court of Justice has been post] 
General amnesty will be proclaimed to 
all eases before that écart exoept that c 
spiracy against tbe life of tbe Emperor

France has positive assurance of t 
tention of Spain to keep clear of any 
plication in the impending struggle. 

x It is announced that 280 000 1 
troops are ready to cross into German)

Zouaves fiom Africa are disembark 
Mareellee.

London, July 17—Authentic report 
been received that large bodies of fl 
troops, 250,000 in all have been conn 
ing on the frontier. They are dividi 
two commands, with all the appointor 
two distinct corps—artillery, cavalry, 
try and engineers—apparently ready

at latter’

Latest

flict. - II Austria should attempt 
grwupp Uj umoiug ally considerable r 
of troops, Russia it evidently makinj 
to take advantage of the movement t 
poring these mobilized armies on th 
Ilian frontier.

Paris, July 17, Midnight—Enthus 
intense. People offer to pay doable 
Police are obliged to protect tbe res 
of Thiers sod Favte who opposed wa

Prussia proposes to invade Frau 
toi toc nsa forces.

A loan of eix-roontbs Treasury b 
the amount of five handled million 
was taken up in a few hours, tbe 
Financier and Bank of France ma 
effort to mooopoiie it.

London, July 17—The Crown Pri 
take command of tbe armies of tbe £ 
South Germany.

Pabis, July 18—France domandi 
oision from the South German 8 
Boon to-day. Marshal C Roberts 
mends tbe first array corps, Dake of 
and Gen Freesard tbe 3d, Marshal M 
the 4:h, Gen Foley tbe 5th, and 
Bazaime will command the Imperia 
and Reserves. Don Carlos has been 
ed from France. 'I be French evac 
Rome is again rumored. French 
war are watching the departure of 
iron clads from England. Gau. 
tiie English Government has i 
Lord Lyons to oemmnniesta witl
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